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Applied research on HEWs using eHealth to strengthen
equitable health system in Southern Ethiopia
Study setting:
I ntervention zone
The project w as conducted in Sidama zone, Southern Ethiopia. The project was
implemented in six Primary Health Care Units (PHCU – includes health center and satellite
health posts) based in six districts of Sidama zone. The health centers and districts
(Arbegona, Bona Zuria, Hula, Boricha, Dale, Shebedino)
The HEWs in this region are all female by policy and w ork at health posts based in Kebeles
(the smallest administrativ e unit). Tw o HEWs are assigned in each kebele w ith an av erage
population of 5,000 people (about 1,000 households). The HEWs dev ote 70% of their time
to making house-to-house v isits. Cov erage of health serv ices has improv ed from the
implementation of HEP; how ever, there is still a long w ay to go to achiev e universal health
cov erage. There are 16 health extension packages under four major components that
fall under the HEWs’ responsibilities. M aternal and child health and TB prev ention and
control are included in the sixteen packages deliv ered by HEWs and are both key
national public health priority areas. I mproving maternal health outcomes and effective
TB prev ention and control requires early identification, linkage to community or facilitybased services, follow -up and an improv ed reporting system w hereby local data
collection can be acted upon to support service delivery to those most in need.
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Control zone:
Gedeo zone shares a border w ith the Sidama zone w hich shares similarity w ith Sidama
zone in terms of health system functionality, topography and population density. The
study sites w ere selected to capture div ersity in geography (distance from zonal
headquarters, topography, health service coverage and utilization, population density,
and general socio-economic conditions).

The intervention:
Prior to the interv ention there was no mHealth system in place. The integration of mHealth
w ithin this project w as done through extensiv e consultations and iterativ e local design
and testing efforts and developed in collaboration with MoH to ensure interoperability of
the tools. The main features of the system allow ed the HEWs to register clients directly

onto the m-health platform data w as then stored and uploaded to the cloud when
netw ork connection w as av ailable and immediately av ailable to higher lev els of the
health system to track. To support the HEWs in their w orkload, text messages w ere sent
out to remind HEWs to follow up w ith patients (see Diagram 1). The interv ention had a
strong focus on training and sensitization programs to strengthen incentiv es and lay the
foundation for sustained positiv e change among the female HEWs, their superv isors and
decision-makers. A carefully designed engagement strategy was used to ensure ongoing
communication and problem solv ing throughout the different stages of the project,
through the set-up of a technical w orking group and district lev el meetings for example.

Diagram 1 Commcare Application Process

Improving maternal health and TB control efforts:
Maternal health serv ice delivery and TB prev ention and control efforts w ere among the
top public health priorities of the country. Hence, the project is aligned w ith the national
priorities and has continued supporting the implementation in rural districts of Sidama
zone. Compared to the baseline data, increases w ere observ ed in the number of
pregnant w omen identified, presumptiv e cases referred and TB cases detected. These
activ ities ultimately increased skilled deliv ery and TB patient follow up and hence
demonstrate that using mobile data capturing and reminders as main tool support
detection, adherence to care and utilization.
Key results







Feasibility of implementing mHealth in rural communities of southern Ethiopia
Use of mHealth to improv e patient or client care in communities
Strengthened key stallholder’s engagement
Real time action and local problem solv ing
I mproved data quality, accuracy and management
I mprove service quality and uptake



I ncrease Participation of stakeholder

Challenges




Pow er failure is the main challenge to make Lab test. I n addition to this it is
impossible to collect Clients data early.
Netw ork problems made HEWs unable to synchronize data to the serv er early.
Health campaign made by Gov ernment and other Partners.

Strengthening the generation and use of knowledge
REACH Ethiopia staff participated in 1st I nternational Symposium of CHWs in Kampala,
Uganda from 21st-23rd February 2017 and presented on our w ork and again at the 4th
Global Symposium on Health Systems Research in Vancouver convention center,
Canada from 14-18 Nov 2017 on Women health extension w orkers: “core players using
eHealth to strengthen equitable health systems by responding to community health
needs in Southern Ethiopia.” The project has generated evidence to be shared and
created a pool of researchers and implementers in the community to continue efforts
to strengthen and generate evidence based health information for decision making in
the project areas. I t has also ignited the interest of partners to engage in mobile health
in the country. Our office had discussion w ith JSI to explore the possibility of working
together after w e have shared our experience in Kampala, Uganda.
Sustainability and way forward
The inv olvement of all stakeholders: target beneficiaries, target w oredas, zones and
regional pertinent and funding partner in all project cycle form a common understanding
of the project phase in. I n addition to these, clearly spelled out each stakeholder
responsibility in the project agreement and signed by all concerned parties also figure
out a proper ground for the intended project phase in strategy. We closely w orked with
the MoH at all lev els using the existing health structure w hich w ould make it easy to
undertake.
I t is the responsibility of the gov ernment to continue undertaking the health service
deliv ery in the community. REACH Ethiopia w ill take the responsibility to ensure and fill the
gaps to address the common health problems by prov iding service to our community.
The project w ork started with a clear understanding among all the stakeholders and will
be paralleled by informing the progress to the respective bodies regularly w hich w ill
create a platform.
Pictures below describe Catchment meetings, Regional meetings, National
Dissemination meetings with stakeholders for a purpose of Sharing experience & Case
findings, Review results and lessons learned and share ideas on further customization of
the findings and expansion.

